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The deficemo~y Identities Wittein prooedures %moeb do not oona.&ta 
seceptable toelrance limits or were not properly iuplemmnted These 

procedwesPý provide instrutioms for the installation and Inspeetion of tie 
kip density spent fuel reeks in the wse" of verticality, levelnesst and 
duM drag insert ion. A description of the specific procedural problems is 
Identified below: 

1. MeIasureet Procedure TIA-Tai~ 19.Verticality and Fedestal Plate 
Inspection Procedure for 3pent, Fuel Storage Racks,' contains so 
tolerance limits mad resulted is nauemt date which was not 
repeatable. The procedure was provided by Vlooter Associates, 
Incorporated CVoter)o 1PIttsbwr*, Pennsylvunia, who noinafctured the 
high density spent Awl5 storage recks ad as utilized by TVA to obtain 
verticality me-- 'en date for the Imtallation of high density spent 
i'ul storage reeks.  

2. Vatts Der Nuclear Plasoa (MI) Quality Control Procedure (Wd) 4.22t 
'Zaspetie of the Installation of the 3pent Fuel Storage Racks, 
Parwagrp Me9.2.1-i does nOt Identify the method Of IBmCcrPetIq4 
equipment toleramee limits Into the measurement data. The procedure 
was uatilized by TVA to obtain levelness mesaurementa date, for the 
installation of the hi*h density spent fuel at~r~ roeom.  

3.At the time this OnnOsfrmN repert (NO) wea Initiated, It was 
TVA's L.-inion that WO-W-4.22* 'Zaspstion of the lnstallation of the 
Spent Fuel Storage Rokek, paragraph 0.5.2.3.4* ha not properly been 
Implemented. Vote obtained from the overuise dm fAwl drag teat wasa 
inooASsitent and not conclusive. UmNeVers In the inAterim It has beu 
Identified that the overalme omyfuel insertion test device used for 
determining dra force was not properly controlled in that It sustained 
undetected doeiae distortion which affeeted It. calibration. This 
CmOitic resutetd int the acquistion of inaectanate/monrepestable data 

ad hoe bee identified an NO UNOAM1OI.  

Safet Zmlloat ions 

The failure to recopise this deficiency could hve" resulted in the re-use 
of fuel which ?ad been stored ionunacceptable storage tolls. Storage in 
these unafteptable cells could iange the fuel assemly. The use of 
daftged fuel assemlies inroduces the potential for subsequent operational 
problems. The problem could result in fission product release witkin the 
prisry ocoolant systems which could adversely affect the safety of the 
pleate



Correct.ive &atlom 

TVA bas take the following astIW* to ewreeIt the r-sted dfiuiency, 

1 *Pheaa'mstpresedure IY*4.;196 has beem replased by a new vertleaiity 
.ee O'Mm proesisre ukto Is based aa teeheole m E W ued eesst9ully 

by the Weetinghoube tleetrle CorperstIca. The usasuý mremest presedw 
has resulted in impeatbl data which TVA is wsing to Ovaluate the 
recks.  

The verticality acceptance criteria for the storage of new fAel and 
fuel to be reinserted Into the sore Is a worst wall ocndition, of 1/4 
lnch or less. This oov-respamds to a shmA reading of 1S. To take into 
account instrument toleramae limits a simA measure of 16 has been 
identified as the lialt for the storage of new Awel sand ruaisertable 
fuel into thes core.  

2. Equipwet tolerane limit have been incorporated into Cos levelness 
mesawament data by expanding the original levelness esoeptanse 
oriteria from 1/16 insh to 1/16 lash plus 1/64 lnsh. The additional 
1 /64 iash is iftended to laslude the iummurac lea in the meesuremet 
upeshnques and# as mshb does not represent a relaxation from the 
original 1/16-lash requirement. TVA has received writtencooreo 
frome estin~ouse.  

These canges atve been Incorporated Lto the appropriate portloss of 
WIM-WC 4.22t and it is scheduled to Iiofficially issued June 30, 1961.  

ir a result of the cosreotive aotions given above, TVA has reviewed 
@e&SUrMW~t data an C4' - of the high density spent fUel rasiss (1294Zht 
129-26, 12929, 121!').SO 129-32, -- d 129-33). SpecIfIc calls within these 
roe"~ hove been identified to mt stated smoeptamse criteria, for the 
storage of new fuel wicho will be inserlted into the am. The data on the 
remaining calls have not been f%411y revi~ewe,1 ty TVA and Weetingbous at 
this time. The revIew is continuing and will be olo~lt*4 before unit I 
fuel loading.


